**Physician Orders ADULT: Anes Total Joint Plan**

**Initiate Orders Phase**

**Care Sets/Protocols/PowerPlans**
- Initiate Powerplan Phase
  - T;N, Phase: Anes TJ Nerve Block Placement Phase, When to Initiate: When patient arrives to unit
- Initiate Powerplan Phase
  - T;N, Phase: Anes TJ PACU Phase, When to Initiate: When patient arrives in PACU
- Initiate Powerplan Phase
  - T;N, Phase: Anes Total Hip Pain Floor Phase, When to Initiate: When patient returns to room post op
- Initiate Powerplan Phase
  - T;N, Phase: Anes Total Knee/Shoulder Pain Floor Phase, When to Initiate: When patient returns to room post op
- Initiate Powerplan Phase
  - T;N, Phase: Anes TJ Lab/Dx Phase, When to Initiate: When patient returns to room post op
- Powerplan Open

**Anes TJ Nerve Block Placement Phase**

**Continuous Infusion**
- +1 Hours On-Q Pump + Bupivicaine 0.1% 500 ml
  - 500 mL, Device, Routine, (for 3 day ), 4 mL/hr
- +1 Hours On-Q Pump + Bupivicaine 0.2% 500 ml
  - 500 mL, Device, Routine, (for 3 day ), 6 mL/hr

**Medications**
- +1 Hours acetaminophen
  - 650 mg, Tab, PO, once, Routine
- +1 Hours gabapentin
  - 600 mg, Cap, PO, once, Routine
- +1 Hours OxyCONTIN
  - 10 mg, ER Tablet, PO, once, Routine

**Anes TJ PACU Phase**

**Non Categorized**
- ANES PACU Post Op Plan(SUB)*

**Anes Total Hip Pain Floor Phase**

**Patient Care**
- Nursing Communication
  - T;N, NO NARCOTICS OR SEDATIVES EXCEPT AS ORDERED BY ANESTHESIA FOR 24 HOURS POST OP

**Medications**
- +1 Hours oxyCODONE
  - 5 mg, Cap, PO, q4h, PRN Pain, Mild (1-3), Routine, (for 24 hr ), for patients
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- Taking PO

  +1 Hours OxyCONTIN
  10 mg, ER Tablet, PO, q12h, (for 2 dose)

  +1 Hours OxyCONTIN
  20 mg, ER Tablet, PO, q12h, (for 2 dose)

  +1 Hours acetaminophen
  650 mg, Tab, PO, q8h, Routine, (for 24 hr)

  +1 Hours HYDROmorphone
  0.25 mg, Injection, IV Push, q20min, PRN Pain, Moderate (4-7), Routine, (for 24 hr)
  Comments: max dose 1mg q2h

  +1 Hours HYDROmorphine
  0.5 mg, Injection, IV Push, q20min, PRN Pain, Severe (8-10), Routine, (for 24 hr)
  Comments: max dose 1mg q2h

  +1 Hours gabapentin
  300 mg, Cap, PO, bid, Routine, (for 24 hr)
  Comments: 1st dose today

  +1 Hours ondansetron
  4 mg, Injection, IV Push, q6h, PRN Nausea, Routine, (for 24 hr)

  +1 Hours promethazine
  25 mg, Supp, PR, q8h, PRN Nausea, Routine, (for 24 hr)
  Comments: if nausea unrelieved by ondansetron within one hour

  +1 Hours diphenhydrAMINE
  25 mg, Tab, PO, q4h, PRN Itching, Routine, (for 24 hr)
  (DEF)*
  Comments: max dose 25mg q6h
  12.5 mg, Injection, IV Push, q2h, PRN Itching, Routine, (for 24 hr)
  Comments: if unable to take po, max dose 25mg q6h

  +1 Hours naloxone
  0.4 mg, Injection, IV Push, q5min, Oversedation, Routine, (for 24 hr)
  Comments: PRN respiratory rate < 8 breaths/min, or patient obtunded or unarousable. If no response in 5 mins or effect wears off in 20-30 min, repeat dose. Comment: May give IM if no IV access present.

Consults/Notifications/Referrals

- Notify Physician-Continuing
  T;N, Notify: Anesthesia, If patient has altered mental status., appears drowsy or unarousable.

- Notify Physician-Continuing
  T;N, Notify: Anesthesia, If pain relief is deemed inadequate despite administration of PRNS

- Notify Physician-Continuing
  T;N, Notify: Anesthesia, If respiratory rate < 8 breaths/min or if patient is
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obtunded or unresponsive.

Anes Total Knee/Shoulder Pain Floor Phase

Patient Care

☐ Nursing Communication

T;N, NO NARCOTIC OR SEDATIVES EXCEPT AS ORDERED BY ANESTHESIA

☐ Nursing Communication

T;N, Discontinue ANES Total Knee/Shoulder Pain Floor Phase upon removal of pain catheter.

Medications

☐ +1 Hours OxyCONTIN

10 mg, ER Tablet, PO, q12h, (for 4 dose )

If not placing OXYcontin order above, place two OXYcontin orders below.(NOTE)*

☐ +1 Hours OxyCONTIN

20 mg, ER Tablet, PO, q12h, (for 2 dose )

☐ +1 Days OxyCONTIN

10 mg, ER Tablet, PO, q12h, (for 2 dose )

☐ +1 Hours oxyCODONE

5 mg, Tab, PO, q4h, PRN Pain, Mild (1-3), Routine, (for 72 hr ), for patients taking PO

☐ +1 Hours acetaminophen

650 mg, Tab, PO, q8h, Routine, (for 72 hr )

☐ +1 Hours HYDROmorphine

0.25 mg, Injection, IV Push, q20min, PRN Pain, Moderate (4-7), Routine, (for 72 hr )

Comments: max dose 1mg q2h

☐ +1 Hours HYDROmorphine

0.5 mg, Injection, IV Push, q20min, PRN Pain, Severe (8-10), Routine, (for 72 hr ) Comments: max dose 1mg q2h

☐ +1 Hours gabapentin

300 mg, Cap, PO, bid, Routine, (for 72 hr )

Comments: 1st dose today

☐ +1 Hours ondansetron

4 mg, Injection, IV Push, q6h, PRN Nausea, Routine, (for 72 hr )

☐ +1 Hours promethazine

25 mg, Supp, PR, q8h, PRN Nausea, Routine, (for 72 hr ) Comments: if nausea unrelieved by ondansetron within one hour

☐ +1 Hours diphenhydrAMINE

25 mg, Cap, PO, q4h, PRN Itching, Routine, (for 72 hr ) Comments: max dose 25mg q6h

☐ +1 Hours diphenhydrAMINE

12.5 mg, Injection, IV Push, q2h, PRN Itching, Routine, (for 72 hr )
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Comments: if unable to take po, max dose 25mg q6h

☑️ +1 Hours naloxone
  0.4 mg, Injection, IV Push, prn, PRN Oversedation, Routine, (for 72 hr )
  Comments: PRN respiratory rate < 8 breaths/min, or patient obtunded or unarousable. Repeat dose if patient does not respond to initial dose within 30 min.

☑️ +1 Hours naloxone
  0.4 mg, Injection, IM, prn, PRN Oversedation, Routine, (for 72 hr )
  Comments: If no IV access- PRN respiratory rate < 8 breaths/min, or patient obtunded or unarousable. Repeat dose if patient does not respond to initial dose within 30 min.

Consults/Notifications/Referrals

☑️ Notify Physician-Continuing
  T;N, Notify: Anesthesia, if patient has altered mental status, appears drowsy or unarousable

☑️ Notify Physician-Continuing
  T;N, Notify: Anesthesia, if pain relief is deemed inadequate despite administration of PRNS

☑️ Notify Physician-Continuing
  T;N, Notify: Anesthesia, if respiratory rate < 8 breaths/min or if patient is obtunded or unresponsive

Anes TJ Lab/Dx Phase

Laboratory

☐ ANES Lab and Diagnostic Plan(SUB)*

*Report Legend:
DEF - This order sentence is the default for the selected order
GOAL - This component is a goal
IND - This component is an indicator
INT - This component is an intervention
IVS - This component is an IV Set
NOTE - This component is a note
Rx - This component is a prescription
SUB - This component is a sub phase, see separate sheet
R-Required order